
Macon sPorts Rounds

By J. P. BRADY

One man described 'em!
"They're tricky little cusses,
arent they?" Naturally the ref¬
erence was to the Panthers
when they romped out on the
local field last Friday night and
began playing the Cherokee In¬
dians. The "tricky" deal enters
because the Panthers junked
their deceptive "T" formation
for the entire first half and
used the single wing . . . just
for kicks, so Mentor Atkins said.
Seems the boys practiced all

week out of
,
the single flipper

and learned
'

all of five plays
out of the formation. They must
be pretty sharp if they can take
five plays, the old single wing,
and toot up 20 points against
another team. Suffice it to say,
"they dood it." However, they
became bored in the second half
and went back to the "T".
The game, incidentally, was

cleaner than the bookies' pock¬
ets who gave Carolina and 28
points in the Notre Dame grid
grab bag. One of the officials,
all of whom should be congra¬
tulated for top flight officiat¬
ing, said it was a clean game . . .

This comes as a surprise to a
lot of people who have been
heeding those nasty rumors
about the Indians being a

rough bunch of boys in the
clinches. Just goes to show that
rumor doesn't mean a thing,
and in some cases will slap an
undeserving face. *

No Game
Well, the Panthers don't play

this week. Too bad Hayesville
High couldn't see its way clear
to send their football charges
over in this neck of the woods
for a play-off on that 7-7 lash
up.

Florist Wanted
Back to the Friday night

game . . . this joint is going to
resemble a flower show if it
continues to pass out "orchids"
to deserving footballers . . .

there're too many of them . . .

Considering that the Red
(hot) Panthers are well on their

way to the top in the confer¬
ence, and baring unforeseen cir¬
cumstances, should be "The
Boys" In the conference.
For the present, they seem to

be primed for jarring others'
hopes of copping the honors.
Hear over Bryson City way
that "someone is a-worrin'."

Vod-e-vilie
After seeing the locals play

the single wing and the "T",
most Panther fans wouldn't be
surprised to see the local hog
skin carriers hoof out on the
field in full black face, barber
pole coats, straw hats, and re¬
vive vaudeville for the gridiron.
They have done everything but
entertain at half time, so why
not.
A typical scene could be:
Endman Norton: (twirMng

cane) "Who was that woman I
saw you blocking for a while
ago?"
Endman PattiHo: (twirling

Norton) "That wasn't no wom¬
an. That was Nink Henry. He
just twisted his knee and ran
that way."
MAMEE ......

And speaking of Henry's knee.
He twisted It last week, but it
was nothing serious. He's a
hard man to keep down.

Toot
Hats off to the Franklin

High band for the flile half-
time entertainment at the game.
It surely adds to the spirit of
the thing.

On Bended Knee
It seems that in last week's

football story (Hayesvllle) on
the front sheet it was errone¬

ously, and quite innocently,
stated that the Panther first
string played a full 60 minutes.

Irate fans, frothing at the
mouth, have made the following
caustic remarks.
Item 1: "Someone has lost his

head."
Item 2: "It is evident that

the sport's writer Isn't carrying
a full load of marbles upstairs."
Item 3: "What do you expect

from a junior 'Red Miller'."
O. K., so high schools only

ITALIAN HERE
TOSEEFOREST

Dr. Bruno Heads Team
Studying Methods

In OJS.
Dr. Raffaello Bruno, of Rome,

Italy, and Forestry Advisor for
the Secretary of Agriculture In
Italy, Is devoting this week to a

study of the organization and
administration of the Nantahala
National Forest.

Dr. Bruno is chief of a team
of eight technical experts,
studying modern methods of ag¬
riculture and forestry In the
United States which may be ap¬
plicable In Italy.
The team came to the United

States in an exchange of ex¬

perts between Italy and the U.
S. through the Economic Co¬
operation Administration ("Mar¬
shall Plan").

Dr. Bruno Is traveling alone
throughout the United States
and has visited national forests
and experimental stations, study¬
ing administration and opera¬
tion, all over the country.
While in Macon County, he

will be conducted on tours of
the Nantahala Forest and the
Coweeta Experimental Forest,
under the direction of Super¬
visor E. W. Renshaw. .

Although Dr. Bruno has been
in this country for only about
five months, he speaks English
remarkably well, Including Idi¬
oms and "$64 words", although"
he declares he had never spok¬
en English until he came to
this country.

Lodge Officials To Visit
Highlands Eastern Star
Mrs. Hassie Butler, of An¬

drews, district deputy grand
matron, and Joe Wallin, of
Sylva, district deputy grand pa¬
tron, will pay an official visit
to Highlands Chapter No. 284,
Order of the Eastern Star,
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock, It
has been announced. Dr. Jessie
Z. Moreland, worthy matron,
will preside at the meeting.

play 48 minutes of football.
"To err is human, to forgive

is something or other, so long
as no money is involved."

New Aula Sales v

In N. C Totaled
13,330 In August

New car sales for August;
numbered 13,330, bringing total'
sales for the year to 77,490, the
North Carolina Department of.
Motor Vfhlcles has reported. ,

Truck sales for August total-,
ed 4,151, bringing truck sales
for the year to 20,399. In the-
same month last year, truck'
sales were listed at 2,636, and.
new car sales at 9,251.
Chevrolet led in sales of cars,

with 3,311 sold, while Ford ran
second with 2,400. Chevrolet was.
first in truck sa'es with 1,449,.
and Ford followed with 998 sold.

Airborne Medical Service
For Australian Livestock

Australian veterinarians are

taking to the air to serve the
medical needs of six million
head of livestock scattered over
the western part of New South
Wales. A shortage of veterinar¬
ians in that area, coupled with
poor roads, led to a government
decision to inaugurate an aerial
taxi service. Traveling in small
planes with a pilot, veterinar-
ians can make rush calls In
widely scattered townships and
settlements. Emergency airfields,
now used by flying physicians
and ranchers, are being utilized
for this new service.

Charles William Moore
Finishes Recruit Work
Charles William Moore, of

Franklin, Route 1, when entered
naval service last July 11, has
completed recruit training at
the U. 8. Naval Training center,
San Diego, Calif., according to
a navy announcement received
here.

Draft Board Seeking
To Contact Gregory
The local draft board has

asked that anyone knowing the
whereabouts of Willard E. Greg¬
ory get in touch with the board.
His last listed address was
Franklin, Route 4.

IN APPRECIATION
We wish to thank all our

friends for their kindness and
sympathy shown during the ill¬
ness and at the time of death
of our dear mother, Mrs. Sallle
Dowdle. Also for the beautiful
floral offerings.

THE CHILDREN.

AMERICA IS THE . . .

BUT AMERICA IS NOT THE LAND OF THE FREE HANDOUT

Our Nation was founded on the prin¬
ciple that Freedom must be paid for.
and is well worth paying for.

The American people have made great sacrifices
in payment for liberty.
But they have refused to sacrifice lib¬
erty for promised "security". ..to trade

v freedom for the spurious "safety" of
State Socialism.

This firm is proud to be part of a community and
a country where each American is free to worship

as he chooses.and grants that same privilege to

his neighbor...where a business is free to create

a better product, and to compete in the open mar¬

ket for patronage.

Unfettered by political controls, Amer- -

Icon medicine has made this the health¬
iest, strongest Nation in the world. So¬
cialized medicine would endanger our

physical health, our economic welfare
and our political freedom.

With American medicine, we say...

Lefs keep our right to manage our own lives...
to earn our liberty. ..to keep America the

ANGEL CLINIC

(jMbUjOutH
fantuMk/.

Dixie-Home Colored.'/i-Lb. Stick*

Margarine ... u 25s
Del Monte Midget

Sugar Peas T 28c
Llbby'e Garden Green

Lima Beans "T 29c
Old Black Joe

Blackeyes 2 "L* 29°
Llbby'a Fancy All Green

Asparagus .. 1' 37c
TRUE SOUTHERN HOSHTAtlTY
IS OUR RULE FOR COURTESY

Dixie

For Lighter Pancake*.Plllabury
Pancake Mix 1frU>. Pk8 17c
Stokely's Finest.Cut

Gjeen Beans No. 2 Can 23c
Big Tender 8«veet Peas

Green Giant *>. 303 Caa 20c
Del Monte Cream r

Golden Corn 2 r 25*
Van Camp'* Tasty

Pork & Beans 2 Z! 25*
Nationally Advertised.Dole Crashed

Pineapple . . .V 27*
Household Cleanssr

Bab-0 2 - 23°
Llbby's Tasty

Corned Beef Me. 1 Can 43c
Llbby's Tsnder I

Roast Beef 12-Oz. Can 49c
Llbby's Corned f
Beef Hash 16-OzJtCan 41c
Llbby's Sploy j
Oeviled Kan i-Size\Can 19c
Llbby's Vienna |

Sausage . . 22c
Mild Fragrant {
Lux Soap a SixelBaf 12c

California Flajne Tokay

Grapes
Red Ripe Slicing ,

Tomatoes . .
"> 23c

Veri-Best Yellow .

Onions . . 4 19c
Crisp Green Mountain

Cabbage . 3 ">. 10c
Fresh Turnip & Mustard

Greens ..2^ 25c

2 Lbs.

Juicy New Crop Florida

GRAPEFRUIT
£2 - 19° r4»25c
Double Red Rome Beauty

Apples 3 - 27c

LET'S HAVE A "HOT DOG" SUPPER!
Oscar Mayer Big, Tender Yellow Band

Frankfurters . . .
*

Ready to Eat Freshly Made

Chili
Old Fashioned Homemade Fresh

Potato Salad . . .

For Your Main Meal.Rib End

ccc Pork Roast .
"> 55c

wV Tasty Economy Cut

Pork Chops
/H« Quallty-Teader Slrlol

Steak . . .

. a. Fresh Medium Green19c Shrimp . . .
Lb.

Fine Quality White

Crab Meat » 89c
Ocean Fresh 8teaks.King
Mackerel ^ 39c
Dixie-Home Quality, Creamery
Butter .... tHk-Stkto) Lb. 71c

Lb. 59c
Easy- to Prepare.Dressed \ ?

Black Bass * 35c
Tender Young

Crabs . . . . (Soft Shall) ta. 27c
Fine Havored Sunlight American

Cheese *¦**« 79c

u. 57c
Lb. 95c

Health Soap

LIFEBUOY
Reg. Sis. (an 17c

Gets Skin Cleaner

LIFEBUOY
Bath Siza - 12°

Contains Solium

Lb* Pk«.

RINSO
28°

Soap of the Starsl

LUX
2 Sizo Bart 17®

Easy Chinese Dinner

LA CMOY
51c

Chop Suey Chow Meln

LA CHOY
Ho. 2 Can 35°

Tender Bean 8pronta

LA CHOY
2 No. 2 Cans 27^

Swift's Dog Food

PARB
2 Mo 1 Cm. 27®

Krlspy Crackers

SUNSHINE
Uv Pkg. 27®


